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FATHTER OONNELL ; A TALE. to the astonishedi, the wondering, the pleased, wvords that had escaped his old parish priest, dead. This assertion is literal ; it makes no shoul nlot be forgotten l thib oic. Tî

the delighted, the cursing and swearmng, the The bishop went on to say that Father Connell exception for social degree, or for seet, or for chapel was crowded to ineoisenoence. ATh
BY HEO AR TM1Y.stumpmfg, and the almost blubbermng G-aby had -reached 1)ublin, about oight o'clock that party. The glorious znd the great charity, ln certain pause ini the ceremoonvea rienee tu
IIY TUEO'HARA A3ULY.M'Neary. Hec immtediately dragged Edmuund muorning, but mu a very feverish, shattered, and the exeroise of which hec had spent a long, long round ou the altar. and stroe ta pronourned

away with him. exhausted state ; thiat he had umnediately life, and, at last, brav-ed and met death; the aloud, while his voice fahld lm ton prhonc
CHAPTER XLI.-(O?2hnid. As they walked through thc streets oj the called on his old friend, the archbishop,-betbre glorious and the great charity, which had been, words:- ut1 olwn

'a Then we'll all staiy wvhero we are, till a rea- town in great haste, arma in urm, hîow the thou- now, Cathelic bishop of Edmîund's diocese-to as it were, the very essence and the v'ery breath " Pray for the r*epose of the sou! oth
sable hour in the morning, by the great Geg .sand eyes of curiosity peered after thenm! And advise with huna about waiting on the Lord of his being--that charity, now filling wi'th~ ad- Reverenîd Phelimn Connecl, your* latu prthe

a you mnst give us a good table and chairs how many faces, which but yesterday had Lieutenant; thaît the archbishop had recom- mfiration and affection :l] hearts, made all priest."'---il the people had been standpaish
here---d'ye hecar me. stir Au.: you miust send seowlcd upon Edmnuud as a disowned acquaint- niended hun, first of all, ta take repose and re- uie o ie tlat noodmntaintennettewrswr er
somecbodyhere, Naddy, you brat, you'l1 do aince, now turned to him11, radiant withi friendly freshmnent ; but thaît Father* Conel great of feeling. It w:t the pouin eut of oil upon and child, suddenly kneit and theewsathe bnsiness--plOP off ta nmy hoeuse, anîd bring smniles ! Is it inan's heart that spontaneously adevuring anieity rejected every suIch pro- the spiteful thoeugh palltry waves of' their sec- burst or w-ecping petition to HeCaven, slet was

up hre te cod srlomthatI lft amostas nd gnuinly ivesto hm gneros felins, posal ; thlat almost on the instanlt, the writer tairian personalities and passions, uutil it stilledinsbadgrnovrwih o nstfd
good ats new to-day; and the two bottles of or arc those feelings w'hich arc only so calledws teror obgdprocloacmayteuitoagas tlns.Adtu brt sries arill aros . andî thîe biterînsst
wine that you'll find on the parlo>r side-board, first admitted te that heart under the keen in- hlm to the viceregal lodge, in the Phunix p:ark, begat charity. The'ir coîîmmon lov*e for one the little boys of athier Connell's selîo aand allthe other things we wvant-andi get alhl spection ofhlis prudence and selfLinterest ? whîere he lad the enitree; and finally, that mtan, whom they ioved, because he was chiari- distincetly hmeard,
the help yoUu anm th~e bouse ta carry themn Thcy wenut to Father Connell's lhouse, and, Father Connell, whiclu i he t of presenting table, mnade themi also charitable in thmemselves, Theî people would not permit the body- to bewith you--run, you starved brat . Ay, by the for the first timne, Edmund learnedl th't, the old on his k-nees, te the Lord Lieutenant, Uie mue- and to mne anotheur. conuyt;I to the grave, a w~as first >ro sed by
grreat Gag if wve must stay here till a reason- ma had gone to Dublin tahe nighît before, te maria]lum Edmnuud's favor, had fiuinted, and] It was, and is thecsoinFte o. the dretr oftefnrl n h n hcable heur lu the miorlnmg, we'll make a morn- present persanally the meamor~ial inhs w very shortl afewrsde.nl town, hr tesoeepern p'aral to- I h:al bor itef nerub in-s eses anwls
ing~ of it ! ,. fivor. His mîiud and hecart gave a strt--a Edmund Fennelil broke out of his bishîop's elose their shîop-windows, uponthe di eath of' a thiey saitd, should not mnove it on thmat -occasion

The governior of the jail, with ahl hi turn~ utterly admîiring, an utterly venerating-and house. Hle ran ta an inn or hotel, aud ordered neighbor. On thtis day, every shop-window whilie they hîad arns and shoeulders to perforî
keys aud personal servants who wecre aîwa ek, ho k-new not whmy. an anxious and a fear-fr-aught a p1ostehîise to be mu nstant readiness at his wVas fuily ch>sed. Every passinîg-bell toled- the duîty. Sa they provided a handsomea iitt
supplied the chairs anid tables ordered. foum start. Hc hent his had, and fromn that lu- fathier-mn-law s door. Ha flew home to Helen, the abnost unhmeard, illegal little bells aîttachîed thinîg, a mniniature hoarse, still, with pluis
Naddy rau down the street, amid ahuîost rau stnt wams miore thioughtful and samd than be- t'ound ber dressed mu lier room, waiting for hlim te Catholhie chapels, and the more seonos anud velret trappings, frige with geldl laceback agaîm, iden as lic was, f'ollowed by ona or camne his situation. to accomîpany lier te lier ther's country cot- ones in the legal chaurchi steeples. The citizens arnd in this, anmost exacetly fitting it, the coflin

sud8 th dal s se cor Hi copno-re i nt h l il te t] r t-d nc, sudl a ie tlet mc of' every grade met in little groups about the was lced, and berne. pahiaquinm-like, upon
Unat time te this, or before, did such a revel, a Here Nelly Carty's story was ascertained to ba sent down foi Gaby M'Ž eairy amd told hîîim the street andg you co l es, noe f te m whod men ioule r. Oano cnlig t of itheb cîhape,

.'d d lltrune enough. Gaiby wanted to see the pioor nesas.Giyfhe ' ihagitan i werenttan, om alow moicedsud thepan ad the aproc orihe emling tor til gadi,Srollicking,' take place li a cndemned etll. beggrgrlimditl: u ruec fr.I esalo abhileu iti retadth vntahmll oundanyeloe hecu rdadtepietsyadad adngut 'it wl ho easily conceived t hat im ahi bdetis n th iitedcyturndto thueton and' truc sorrow ; and mu a fecw muîtes aftemrwards anîd of' arrangememnts te be mnade fer a publi.adtesbubsre ihotceefutloud or expressive portions cf thi dinerry-mi- sn ba tou heytrumeica tdie and astnce -m lus guests wecre dismîissed, hi hos shut up, f'uerl in hi hoo ; n roetn and ath- crwe withr themre reipectale citien fof
.3sraum ee ad under her phîysician's pîermission, she wrai And the banquet-han deîserted:. elle discuîssed the suîbjet together. Antd therme all ran ks--anid after whait has been said, it will

mdpo drndsi ia by sida, hanud it remoaved thiat very day, evening rather, to mi The post-chaise arrived ait the door ;~, E-was, somuehow. a strange silece hog l euncsayt ad falsesadpris
had, ahbnost cheaek ta ceek, and only speaîk- coimmoidious aipartment, unîder G aby's roof, nonmid strainecd his bridea te his brat; hook~ îidaes of usual publie resort anti bustle, whîich wearmns amîple scamfs mali hat-b>:îîid of whiite

mgte ec othier in whîispers, except whien wher'e Helen rceived bher ais a sister indeed ; is weepinig father-in-Jaw by the bands; rau tiill yon; and few were secn ta Iaugh dur- hineni, anid waiting ta form into funeral proes-
su.oncd by their ehief' te rcspend to some whîere the master ai' the house, undar promise down stairs, jumnped into thme post-chiaise, anîd img the day.son Thrcudntbehshatosns
u' phatic nîestion or burst of' hilarity. of keeping hiimself' guiet, was allowed te give whîirled eut of' the town at ai gallop. And this~ At about nocon, hunndreds after huudreds bu- f' theimi. Similar' badges ofîmourning hadit been

TiTom ddy was seaîted ta omne side cf the her a father's welcomea; wherec Edumund Fan- wa Heleni's second nuptial nighît. gam te visit Faither Comnells little chapel.- pronided for the boys ao' the parish schmool; anîd
cell and of course recounted hiow hue had su miel] once more took lier hand( ais a brother, andt  It was~ the Catlic bishiop whbo hiai senît to Thiere, upon au elevated framework, a kind of aunîîst the genecral traml, lil fellows, ahuost
eeded ini discovering and recaîpturing hlen ;whmere the poor Nelly Carty stillacontinued as get thte passinmg-bell tolledl, in Mary's steeple. bier, theuy fundi, ais thecy expeeted, his motasli I tiih sons of the citizens, were also

hmow N~elly Carity's hints sent hi to the exact he head-nurse. IHappy Mary !.rPE LV reinainîs, haut! eut in the~ coffin, in the middle of sumarfo!sm it-banded;--iet it he per'nmtted ta
place, the aid ruind building, about twenty- E dmund comun,icaited te IIelen the facut of Edmnund bail leairned freom the archmbishoep's thie buildmîy. The body was dr'appl in its us toe reor, <let of tese c fs prticipto

'iemie distant, and hîow Gaby M'Neary's Father Connell's journey te IDublin, and made letter somecthiing more than has yet beeni no- priest's v'estmenat, over all its usuah clothes, and ltenaiaer demnshtinofsrow.w
best horse enabledi him to get thiere, almost as hier, by the intelligence, as sad anud as neus ticed. According to it, Father Connehh's laîst thec semiblane of' a chaalice waîs betweenm its E da eredinccudtd,
soon as the cart la whichi helen was conveyed ais he was himîself'. But the mate rials for the wrds were te thc effet--" That his dlyinu hnd :r' Ao aiîre c atho iiess arrouyed i rec e r un ithe founseraben arrangedl, itr
'hither; how hie quietly sought out a magis- miighty dinner, boiled sud broiled, antd roasted blessing, as a priest and a father, should bLe gre. ubro cnlssrouddtepoce o t ous.Bfr tecfnwr
trate, told him bis story, sud with him and lis sud stewed on, and thmey were ready to ha set sent ta Neddy Fennel]; aliso iuf'ormation thast co hn.Te featurîes of' thie corpse wore thelir me m ei~u ce oks, withî pohît m thir hanids,
constables; assistedi by. a scre of the peasantry, on the tabla, and the coneourse whmo wer'e to e pistoul ik toii ei bed wuithlthe od; paris ualmecftî hving mdsie ; cln bihe glitering bene- raîp at' H e topic iese uen, g't eadLr chf

how b Nely Caty'sdirections, hec was en.. of Dick Wrecshîam's school, withu all their wives, The iachbimshop aîdded. thmat, in obedience te wvanting, toi make it appear life inîdeed!. M any, . P 'i eeanagrtnubro
aîblad, after mîuch trouble, however, ta discover daugters, sisters, and so forth, anmd a great thmese w'ishes eof the dead, lic liat instantly or- îunany who hooked upion it, rceembered it well priest~ oblwed themn. Iuumediately behiind
the secret stone, which gave entrance te the mnany more of the aristocracey of thme towc, with dered! airrangements ta be madie for thue trans- ais the blessed liarbimger of ceonsolamtion anîd re- coi, was the eue wayward self-chocsen
secret vault: how, inu it, they found and se- their gentla appurtenanees aise ; and ini their naission of the bodly freom Dublin ; thlat ait the lia te them, in former days cf sufferinig nd ftergl iour nmcwt i lationa
curedi the "~ young nuîsthîraee," the Baby, sud presence, lu theo.drawing-roomî, Hlen and Ed.- moment ha was writing, such nrrmanmnts - 'wearigliehiîlckcoa ftwo aof his aIder confederates; hîow the mîagis- muund wcre r'emarried by thie Protestant reetor w'ere ratively going on ; amnd thîat ihe ped! and! On the floor benmeath,. surr'ounding the coflin, a isi ,1e holmbsluke eik. After thm
trate lent Heleni his cariage te convecy heri cf thea parish ; and thien thec multitude trooped expecd thîat amll would ha on its waiy te its ware benes. on which sait thc mouirners of' hade'd by Nlik Pesy , toe antl grio,an
homac te lier fatherm amnd thîe ayounig mîasthecr ;'' down ta the feaîst; andi mîighity was thie din and! destination, about two on threte o'clock that the dead--is narest relaîtions. But apart dmt blind!wH ear JJ emey, reit o ns wihgref,
wile be, Tom Natddy, sat triumuphamntly on its the claitter cf' plas and dishes, k-nives antd sanie da;y. Anmd thîis wvas the particular' inte- tromi the rest, iroimedi:itely unîder thme hiead! <if md is o Ftears ; tnl' thor religious woe
dickey; and how, at the saine time, the con. forks, sud cf the lauging, t:tk-ing, hcb uob- ligence whîichî sent Edmund! so rapdl towarids the bodîy, stoodt on mourn'îer, wiho. thou>îgh no lio- rs. Molluer ai nellacir tperc ieb
stables andr the count:ry people kept up wilth the bing, and over all, Gaby M'Neairy's bellowinmg the mectropolis. onte could see lhis features, amn amcount of the lhoaks a uîd then the lovrng he irof whote

crigcneigtthjalnwaoe t at Tomn Naddy. Before daybeak, ne-xt mormning, pîeople muighît arrangoîmentc of lis blacek cloîk, all knewî~ wehll; wernscaris and hat-bans proessi to tho
heads, well secured! ou a car, their detestedi " Thrmow open ah thme doars, str'eet-tdoor anti bu seenm walking slowly-, lin twocs aind thîrees-i at antd theay knew thait sicee theo body had arr'ived rIm shoa t•s Sn orvat c:ag twolik
prisoecrs. Andt Edund understood thmat it al," cried Gaiby M'Neary,' "thîat wve imy hîear -thun', towards the Dublinu roid--rich :md porier f'roni Dubin, lie hiail] never quittedl it fhr a m"t- up tît trai..Soepitecragsmd
was the disposing of these individuals, agaiinst the joy-bells I hîave' set a.going." aill elassos, in alternmation. No publie intention ment, casting mne footd, noe drink-partaking of Thu Lady was bor'ne freom the chunimyad lutheir will, in suitaîble lodginîgs lu thie prison, Ini the steeple cf thc ancient caîthiedral cf tie ha:d baeenmaîde know'n ou the oce.cin; but the ano kind of' ref'reshmeint--speakimg with noue, wîhch hocwever finally it ur e yar ,m prm
whichi had caiused the moast part of the start- eity, there wecre four' or five bells cf good sizes cn-ws thiat thec body might ha expected! te leavet amnd addressetd by none-for lis mnighty guief, ceeded by suburb ways, to tIm bridg, and proh
hiug noises thmat broke up lis devotions. aînd sounds, only that ouaet thema was crackedt, Dlublin, ait un lueur ailready muentionmed, get and, the pueople believedl, lis renmorse, wasa re- lad into thme Irish town. This iL st!,dwThe autumn mninng arept lu, even thirough wihch occamsionally mung ont mis joy-belhs; ant! abroad!, and this sileant moemnt was the re- mespe ct luy amotfre to ane extent wh chied! all tiîraui hIm oi. tasuseco nd
the bars of Ednmnd's condeîmnedi cehl. Nay, aold Gaby hiadt indeed set themî lu motion on suit. madealiithto omuiate with litn, bridge, of whuieli timepositioni ay be recoiected.flickerings of' paîle sunlight, as if look-ing this hiappy day. - A very grecat crowd liat congregatetd about Thmeme lie remuained thme hivclong dmay, word- he miultitudte which accomnpanied thc-eesfrightened at huaving get inta jail, followed the " There theay go !"'he contirnued, rubbing his two cilles from the town, ancd still th:e day3 bud less andt umotiotniess, except that now mand thmen, sittn, ait aithjer side ai' the streets was imen.dawn. It became " a reasonable heur lu the bauds, as, after his instructions ambout opening not daîwned. The people timied their maotions mnd very seldoim, hie woulhd changîe his stanmding As Lthe little hearse passed the niiitm'oar smorning," and tha gov-ernor of the prison ven.. the doors hiad beau obeyed!, the joy-bells became very welil, calculatmg ain the dcent amnd sieow pitin for' a sitting one. Nighit caine on, and guard along its m'ente, thea soldiers weare turuedhurcd te re-appamr, sud bint as much ta Gabhy pertially heardnî froua a tisatance, aven atmid! the prmogress w hich wculd] be mamdc fr'om D)u li he-as still on his poest. Messages reachedt him cuL, :md heaîded by thueir afilers, sud imitatedMmNeary. Gaîby took home his dauughter, r'e- dia aof the. dininug-roomu; " thmere thmey go jollily |Pr'esenmthy, the ratd glaring lammps of thea vehiice. fromi thec geood oit! archbishop, whoe huad takenu by the sentiniels on duty, presenmted arms Themîuned absenît about nai lueur, sud thien came But umy curse ou thaut passing-bell froum your steamdily aipproachming, auppeamred! in v'iew. Stoon up iIls temuprarmy reusidenmce lu the priest's windows w-ere thrown up, and filled with laîdie
bacek, and toak homne huis son-in-law also-every Mary's steeple, Mr. Thomnsoni," addressing the after, taie stepping ofhe ha£orseLs were heard ' abode, nea athnetetig-ny, comîmand- and feumle chlreun, almost all wearing oeeformality hiaving beau gone through - the rector-~" Who the divil is dead nw, I'd be sud thenu the noddiag of thec plumes of the inig hima-to leave the body for a time, and insignia cf mour'uing,. sm
"hanging judga" himaself, n-ho hîad not yet left glad! ta know ; soma ald lady lu a faded black hearse becaîme visible, together withi the white take somie reposaet!n nourishmnent ; Luit hie Wile thme body w-as crossing the secondtown, having been seen. silk cloak, I supposa, that they're mak-ing all secir' and hiatband! aof the drirer. L p ta thmis only aimswer'ed thesaeecomunnicaticons withi ai bridge, the first bridge, a mile distaht beaProdigious w-as the breakfast prepared under thjis fusas about--damn it b it comecs strong an moment theare hadt beau a deaîtlike silene denmyhng and moîst mcournful motion of his liead, in view-, and iL w-as pereivedi thuat the hentheme-

Ga'by's rocf. To repose lue wouldi not go, uer us agai--Naîddy, you braît, shunt all the doors amoeng the crowdt, inw thera wras ene low- out- luHs fathîer-in-:av, Gaby M'Neary, being applied! ed lices cf' white soaris sud hat-bands, lad noblet uany one clsc, until ta andit coffee, eggs, anrd now-.". breaîk, mîadec up of Lthe suppressedi groaus ai' to, c:iune personally, aund aveun with requests yet nmeary pass2ed the latter- for the privateindeed all viands withuin reach, shouldi hayvo Thmese orders weare also obeyaed, and, ln con- meni sud the wasiling of' womeni. firoui huis younmg w-ife, te solicit him on the samea carriages wearc net visible. But the littielaidu the effeets et' lis two bottles o? wine, sequenuce, the joy-balls inîdeodi were mno longer All heuads were unicovem'ed, aund mainy k-nalt ini subject; but thaese aippeaîls, also, hue seaîrely ihmearse itself, had non- but a short w-a ta o.whuich, by the -way, ho anud Tom Nauddy bad heard mat the board o? feastng; but M~ary's prayar. heecded. :It wmas soon at its journey's endi The eleg-almiost exclusively consumedi betwveen them.- steeple being muchl naîrer thian Lime stecple of Tuhe hemurse passedi by ; two mourning oa cheas IL grew- fam advaced lu the nhight, and mamn ait itsî hcaîd,begani toohauntîthe maguificenâThen his braiun-was full o? aniothecr project, or, the aid cathedral, the steadty tolling of thie followedt it. In thc fir'st aof thiese, visible luy people shmuddcired to see hîim still continua ah- 1)e prj/imd.is dlamuau'. The nearest ai' theiudeed, projeets, to e haimmediataely entieredi passinug-belJ, at mneasuredi intervals, couldi not the lighut ai' he laumips whlich it also bouw, and mocst ailone te bear thue deadi companuy. pr-occasion haltd, aend stood uncovered ; and iniupo. nvtaios eretobeset ut ona e hu ot.mufiied up ta the brows lunihis mourning cloak, Next mor'ning, at the arliest hour thait n whisper, but with eleetric speed, the word
Vsst scale, l'or a dinner sud au supper, includ- Edmîund anud len exchaingedi looks not in suit withîout motion or a glanca arond hlm, visters beg:m te cocme îg to the ehapel, the run along the whole train, through' the w-hoieinug a baill, anti preparations te be instantly sympaîthy n-ith the bridai feat, iad thîey the sait Edmaundi Fennel.luI the other, the pao. sameît figure wvas still seau the coffin head!. tona until ail stood still, sud weare uncoveredcmmeucd for the tremenudous reveiry. Se, brida anti bride-groom. It wars a late dinner ; pIc discernedi, te their greait delighît ancd ad- The nmoon cf' the second damy\ 'rivet!; Uie archi- also.' The lat rights ensuedi. A shovelful of'limongst a huindredi other thinîgs, hea set IHlemn's the revellers hiad net sat te tabla till narhy muiration, the fornmer bishop of' theair diocese-- bishîop, with tHue bishmop et' the diocese, and a clay w-as Lthrowa upon the coffin, now- in thePeu to work ou Lthe invitations, and hie would aight o'chock. About two lhours lad now the fermer resident in Fauther Connell's little number of priest's, aissembledi to .eeiebrate ai graive; the hollow noise IL made, foundi an coo¡;o hulnself aund verbally deliver those whili clapsedi since thun, and len stealthily metired thuatched bouse, and thue former intimate andi solemn mass for the reposaeo the seul of Faither lu the breasts off all who were niear enouh toshe couldi net Le expectedi ta writa. And shue to dresasund prepare for accomipanying her hua- affectionmate friand of' Lhe ancien t priest. Hc Connaelh; and thien, for LIhe first time, Edmunid hear it, anti the lament that foillowed w-as awfulimn Edmîund weare ta be re-muarried baera dia- baud, ahmnost immnediately, to lier fathear's little w'as hiamself non- a very old! ma. Fennell movedi fromî lis posation, w-alkiug The grave n-as closed and moumnded up themier- by a Protestanut clergyman, and-" bing- counîtry villa, wheore they -were Lo spend Lthe Thera w-as a third vehicle, eontaining suchi f straight don the champel lhe cuteredi the radled sorrow-ful multitude gradually dispersed, anmdW.ages I how- couldi ha forget se long ?"-old remuainder o? the cvenuing aloue. Edmundi sat LIe near relations cof Fatber Connell ais had bad way ai' the little sanuctuamry, knclt down on thec Father Connell's miortal portion w-as left, as herniest Connelîl n-as to La at Lihe dincer among silent sud spiritless ater ashe wecnt away. Tom timo so ta airrange mis ta go a little way ta meet Iow-est step of -the altar, aend staill mi utter hasd wished it should be, "among the old par-1uo rest, ay, andi amuong the first anti the best; Nadtdy camoa ta Uic back of his chauir, and in- him, on luis last eairtlhy jonuey. silence served! the mass-suaI us the teehmeal ishî priests, ln thecir on old chîurehyard."ud he and Edumund! would start that moment format! imn that a mnessengear Lad beau sent The sari little cortege moved slowly an.-- exp~resio-the sanio as ho luad often, oftenertndb
togebher to secure his Company. from hbis bishop, summnoning .himi to an inter.. The great throng of people proceeded with it donc, even in childishi days when Father Con- o11APTER XLv.

nEdmiund would go with bis father-in-law de- viewn, oi pressing and imiediate business. He at either side, or closed behind it. Profound nel used to be the officiating priest, and wheu Let many months pass away; lot many tearsy, on such an errand. But before they started and turned pale, facing round to Nad- silence again reigned amnongst tho. Arrived his oid and beloved features used ta beami the be dried-many and Most sincere ones; let the
eft thel huse, he,fixed Gaby M'Neary's aten- dy, and staring studiously into his -cyes. The at the suburbs of the town, very little way was affection whiclu his heart feit, upon the glossy- old soother of the deepest human. sorrow, old
on ta another subject, upon lhic hae and lad averted is glances, but Edmund saw that tab i made to Father Connell's lato dwelling; hiaired urlhin who attended him. Father Time, bave- his usual-ad,--but that

Itlen had been speaking much and anxiously. ho head been weeping. lHe jumped up, and and here the people left the hearse, and re- The mass was over; the dignitaricesuad itiust bepart of a grat mysterious plan,-we
was that of poor Mary Cooney. So, her re- hiîrried out of the house to hiis bishop. turned into the town. The morning came their clergymen asseibled in the choir, round had almost said contemptible influence, upon the

lhtionship ta Gaby was stated; and then, her The dignitary met him gravely and sadly, through clouds and mists upon the little city;. the coffin, and began to Chaunt the sublime and deepest grief that the poor human heart oan
r, her suffering, her character, lier late though kindly. He had almost that instant but a moral gloom, deeper than tha't cast by touching servic, called in the Catholie church, experience; at all events, let many months

461]esticatio n sFaLlier connelPa hause, received, he said, a letter, by dispatch, from the weather, also fell upon it. There was'o the officà of the dead. Edmund Fennell had pas away.
n's VisiL to her there, and then her last the Catholie arch'lishop of Dublin, concerning man, woman, or child, among its population preceded them ta the hüd of the bier. The Edmund Fennell is now happy with hi

iiýti sad and. terrible adventures; her pr- Father Connell, in which the archbishop ad- wha was uoL acquainted with Father onnell's service coninued for about three hours longer; young wife under her father's roof where .old.
rt ourn u the old mill, under her wretched vised that Mr. Fenell should be consulted on character, who did net venerate and' love him and thon preparations began to be made for the Gaby iaisted they should fix their residence.

e.s care-aeveryhing ws connummnicated the prosent occasion, in conscquence of somae wlien alive, and-ho did net now mourn hi, funeral. During Lhe mass, elittle ocourrnce Happy, indeed; le must needs have been with-


